The Comfort from Companion Animals Scale was translated into Japanese and a survey conducted of virtual pet users in the UK and in Japan. Data were used to test the notion that Japanese users have a stronger bond of affection with virtual pets than users in the West. Our findings support this position.
Introduction

16
This research report examines the widely held notion that Japanese 17 users draw more companionship from virtual pets than users in the 18 West. A virtual pet is an information system which has the goal of 19 encouraging human computer interaction by fostering a relationship 20 with a user, similar to the relationship between owner and real pet.
21
The foundations of such a relationship include concepts of care, re-22 sponsibility and play. A virtual pet cannot be considered to be a 23 utilitarian system as no useful output is produced, tangible or intan-24 gible. Nor can many virtual pets easily be considered to be games Companionship is an affectional bond (Collis and McNicholas, 1998) .
47
A user with a higher companionship score than another can be said , 1992; Holcomb et al., 1985; Lago et al., 1988) . CCAS 53 has been used before in studies of virtual pet interaction (Chesney 54 et al., 2007) where it demonstrated good validity. were in English; all message to the Japanese forums were in Japanese.
75
Seventeen responses were received from users in Japan and 24 from 76 users in the UK. 
Companionship in the East and West
89
The data were tested for normality using a graphical method and
90
Shapiro-Wilk test. Figure 5 shows the normal probability plot for the 91 two datasets which gives reasonable grounds for assuming normality. This report has examined the widely held notion that virtual pet own-ers in Japan have more extreme feelings toward virtual pets than own-104 ers in the west and found that Japanese users do indeed have a stronger 105 bond of affection with virtual pets than UK users.
